
Contextual differences between countries involved in the Malakit project 

French Guiana is a French overseas territory in South America. The Regional Health Agency (RHA), 

representing the French Ministry of Health, can develop local policies, but must comply with French 

and European legislation. Gold mining without a mining license is fought by the French military forces 

on the territory through “Harpie” operations (1). Traveling conditions and access to mining camps are 

particularly difficult in the French Guianese primary forest. In turn, health services are hard to reach 

for gold miners, and their illegal status make them reluctant to attend. 

Suriname is a middle income country, scarcely populated, where the activity of gold mining is either 

allowed or tolerated, even when undertaken by migrants. The country has seen great progress in the 

fight against malaria during the past decades. With the support of international organizations such as 

the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) and the Global Fund to fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and 

Malaria, the country has reached a near-elimination level through tailored strategies. The proportion 

of imported cases in 2017 was 92.6% (498), among which 95.6% from French Guiana, which makes 

the problem of malaria among migrant gold miners a major issue for the National Malaria Control 

Program (NMCP) (2–5). 

Brazil accounts for a quarter of malaria cases in the Americas in 2018. More than 99% of malaria 

cases occur in the Amazon Region. The Brazil-French Guiana border is the largest border of France 

but the second smallest of Brazil. Over 90% of the  garimpeiros (in Portuguese small-scale and/or 

illegal gold miners) working in French Guiana is born in Brazil but compared to the 200 million 

inhabitants in Brazil, this cross-border flow seems negligible (6). Only 4% of the malaria cases were 

imported in the country in 2018, among which, 7% from French Guiana, in third position after 

Venezuela and Guyana (7). Despite a decentralized management of health care, local health 

authorities report to the NMCP in Brasilia and to the State government in Macapá. Decision-making 

was complicated by this multi-layered organization, and by the political transition following the 

presidential elections in 2018.   
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